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fcwE GO WHEKE IEMOCRATlC PPONCIPUES POINT THE VA1'; WEEN THEY. CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEASE TO FOIXOW."
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miSO SLLANEOUS- -

EEPEEOL'S PLESEST.
One morning in the month of June 1306

the Empress J osphine's jeweller was ush-
ered into a liitle apartment of the Tuiller-1- ,

in which Napoleon was seated at
break Cast.

The necklace must be the very be si
you can produce," said the Emperor.

I do not care for the price; nevertheless"!
will have it submitted lo a fair valuation.
I warn yon of that. .... Not thai 1 doubt
your integrity, but because
;n short, because 1 am Jnot a lapidary rny-slf,'a- nd

therefore not a cmpctani judge
of such measures. As so.on as it is finish-
ed, bring it to me, and take care that "you
Low it to no one, jou understand.

Yes, sire. But I wish your majesty
could allow me a little more time, that 1

may be enabled to select the stones in the
mtst satisfactory manner. Choice dia- -

rzondi are very scarce at present, . . .
uu they have risen greatly in price.
At these words the Emperor turned

Lzrpjy to the jeweder, and said
What do vou mean! Since the cam- - !

pairn of German v the jewel market has
been overstocked. Parbleu! I know itjfor
a fact, that our French jewellers have been
purchasing largely from the prettj-Prince-

s

of the Germanic Confederation, who the j

Ring of Prussia, and Emperor of liussia
Late ruined by stirring them up against
me. Go to Bapts, or to Alellerio; they
can let j'ou hate as many diamonds as you
may want.

"Sire., I have always ""made it a lule
never to avail myself of the assistance of
other tradesmen, when 1 have the honor !

of working for your Majesty's august ;

&2tilj 1 ive al this moment in my :

possession a set of diamonds which I pur- - j

chased from the King of Prussia, who has t

commissioned me" !

"That i your business, Foncier, not
mine. .... But with rejrard to the neck i

lace, do the best you poasibiy can, and i

aun utjuuu ui'
we urpas them in jewelry as well as m ;

all f-- tilings. j

On a sirnlrom Napoleon, roncer maae
Lis last bow and withdrew. A week after
Lis interview the Emperor received a neck-
lace. It was surpassingly beautiful.
The jewels, the pattern, tbe mounting, '

even the case in which it was enclosed j

all were unique. Napoleon had it valued
it was estimated to be w orth 800,000 i

francs, precisely the price wfaicn i oncier
demanded for it. The Emperor was per- -
fectly satisfied.

About this time, (June, le-05.- ) Prince
Louis Bonaparte, oneof Napoleon's young- - j

tr brothers, was raised to the the rank of
sovereignty, and proclaimed King of Hoi- - j

iand.
On the day when Napoleon was to re-- '

on

!

iD recollect

speak
I

and w hen the na"-- e threw open the folding- - j

doors her, tide "Her
Majesty of Holland' greeted

ear the first time.
'Hortense," said the Emperor, "you

Lave become a brave j

vr.aous Ifon andyour
act Louse of can never

return to Holland with its old preten-
sions. However, from my knowledge

people, I in
them remarkable it that un-

der the outward appearance sim-

plicity, they are fond of and espe-
cially of Wiih them vanity is

next interest. N'ow
i: be to suffer
in of your new to eclips-
ed bv over of

,rin 1 u c rv fit h TnfT tn if n i A

of Lis money-bag- s. must j

i good assortment of and is a j

Lttie w 1 beg 3 0a ac-

cept. Wear sometimes in
rcmemDrance of me.
it myself, of tux sainrs. V.

Napoleon the glittering cir
on tne nectt 11 and em

ag wi paternal affection bade her 1

at the palace ol i

itv in the rois. 1

sjjifrb adorned

But soon came those disastrous days
when Napoleon's sun ber-a- n to set.
tense descended the throne precisely
as had it. in willing obedi-
ence. On her arrival in Holland her

her with cries of God
bless our iovily Queen." On her depar-
ture those cr es were changed to God bless
our good Queen!" To a heart like that
of Hortense, this last greeting was consol-
atory, even at a moment when a throne
was lost. On retiring into life, she
devoted to of her
children, and to rendering filial
to her mother, who, like was the
widuic cf a throne.

The cannon of Lad lo
roar, and was obliged to quit the
Ely sees, and lake refuge in Malmaison.
the abode of the Empress Josephine.
One etching when alone in the
icdor. sealed before a table on h lay
scattered the notes from which his second
act of abdication was be drawn up, a
lady entered. It was Hortense.

said she in a v oice tremblinxr
with emotion. does your Majesty remem
uer tve present vou made me at St. Cloud
about nine vears aire;!'

Napoleon razed at the daurhter of Jose- -
with a minltd expression of grief i The replied merely by a iignif-an- d

then taken her he said, jicaot nod of the bend. Yon Eg Las
Hortense, what have tou to savio ! ses who was wkh bis had

mtV
4tSire, when I was a queen V'ou gave j

me tiiis necklace. It was of great value, j

But now 1 am no lonjrer a queen, and ;

vou are unlortunate: ..... therelore 1

entreat that vou will me to return ,

"That necklace Hortense!' replied Na--

j,0eon, -- Win deprive .yourself
Df x nOW, probably, the half of

"
our

fortune. And vour children?"
"Sire, it is all 1 possess in the world.

to by children they will never re--
proach their mother for bavin"- - shared with

the bounty wtucn he was
pleased lo on her."

j-n-s ourst into iears, anc .apoieon '

giruied to conceal his emotion.
No Hortense," said he, averting his

Lead, and rentlv repellin"- - the hand
which was out to him; "no I
not j

Take it; Sire; I implore you. There !

is no time to be lost- - Thev are i

With these words she the jewel-- !

case into Lis A few hours after- -

Warus, the was stitched into a sil-- '

ccird.ure-- which Napoleon wore cn--
Aa- - i-- is f o .t.

sAfr t,u 'n'i.lpMt VsTvVnn .

xvas on eck of the Bellerophon, pre-- i

parinz to embark on borad the
f,pr'!5,n-- " The prms of the re;nn of hi;
gtIjle taken from them, their bairaire '

intnt-ptpd- . and thpy were not oermit- - i

te(j to take them" either money or !

"
Kr.T-ir.- tr i

fr f!P!.r I.s a certain Greek
i

l

pilosopher used lo say that he all i

his fortune about with him,tbourh certain- - j

n-- had not a shirt his back. I don't
tnow how managed; but this I know.

i I

a
Subsequently

expressed it
1o not incommode

. . , - - i iit, rejomea
is a an it i

!

I

bv of i

cneatpectedlr Napoleon, j

Hfle.

ol
i i

j a few da-- s longer to at

phine,

stretched

Helena. He was distressed at the ibonirhi
of departing without to
the to its owner.
he do! All communication him
and Longwood was peremptorily inter-
dicted. A occured to his thoughts,
and he determined to run the of at
tempting its execution. the

who had recently arrived ax St.
was an English officer,

countenance and candid en-

couraged
j

confiJencein
came to Plantation

in the suite of the Governor. He
j spoke perfectly? and Las
i an opportunity of whispering a few

to Lim unperceived. ! rea
son to that you a nci;e

nd generous and w:il to to
put it to the can
a most important act olr service; one
that will compromise con-
science nor duty. It is an

and that of my a
family. 1 have in my possession some-
thing

no
of c:.nsierahie value, I am

to to tbe Emperor-- If
! von will undertake to n
my son w.ii slip v into rcrsria;
pocket."

instructions, Hortenes
was dreppei into officer's

unperceived, quite within
of tbe Governor's

Bin tr-- greatest dinicuitv
ed to accomplished tha of conveying
the to its Two wnoiet i

t ars eiapsed ere this be

It to 1i:e Napoleon
fcr some the

of more watcLfulress than before.
He not stir Lonjrwood without

'observing an Enxrlish officer, who
nis eve upon nim, lollowmg nim Jifce a
shaoow. One apoieon remarked

inmai iuc uiiittr ao waiciiiiig more
Jxloselr than usual; turning

exclaimed 4 is the meaning
of this? Pi is very hard that I
a of having a spy on
my footsteps!' his

he in of
Longwood. The Englishman turned

and coming up to Napo
said he, m a tone of pro-- of

-- Begone, sir!' said Napo-- ;

sharply. 'There can be no
communication me and vour em

Boirone. I
'Sire,' resumed the officer, with an air

of perfect composure, Majesty is
a mistake.' then hurriedly ut--
the w Las I

something of value.'
Ah!' exclaimed Napoleon, 'tell me

by
ail

i51 Majesty will pardon my im- - all
portumty. 1 Lave fulfilled my
a you will see no more of me.

and Majesty!'

the end of some

is

it
m7 iepnews

Montholon promised to com

said Napoleon, his

, ,.-- 1 T -
i tie-- snr nri t lniipd tr m!t rami-- -r

progress; General Montholon
ttas that Napoleon had but a

ours to he took ids like a
scnunct, at me ine

Al Jr. Automarchi pronounced ine

Aiiex iiumv journefc ju
Araerica and in various of

... r , , . . . 1.:.

ceive the crown of that relm from the jewf,is The of the illustrious ' "w hat "ou to
Lands of the Dutch envoys, and to place it oner se::rched, a box was con-- ! I tiiat Majesty will continue

Lis brother's all the court assem or Napoleon He !your seeming to notice me.
at St. Cloud, and Hortense ar-- j Was the must be nv- - jl liae a packet 1 canisd
in the morning from St. Leu. The j cn sum, toirether with some J me for two seeking an

ceremony, was with ; Napoleon Lad lodged in tlie ' opportunity to it. Will Ma-pom- p,

took place in the du Tront, j of to his depone re jestr contrive to lei me it into
The envoys of the defunct Batavian re-- was all his fortune. j

were magnificently entertained, and j Whilst the ispection was on Na-- 1 Nspoleon uncovered, and Lis
it was announced that the new King and Was rentlv pacing np and j across his forehead, was an
Queen w ould set out for dominions qUarier-cec- k with M. Las Cases. ; habitual with him endeavor-o-u

the following In the evening Na-- j Casting a around him and j o anything. By a move-pole- on

sent to inform Hortense that he de-- ; findiniTthat he was ed, he drew meEl "s quick as thou-h- t, the
i:red to with her in his cabinet. j ""beneath his waistcoat the j was his
She immediately attended the summons and rave it to his companion Now,' the in an undertone.

io the of
the Queen

her for

the Queen of and
people. husband

wisely, the Orange
again

of
the Dutch think-- I can discern

one is,
of great

luxury
wealth.

the strongest feeling to
would Lad policy
the eyes court be

the dressed wife some rich
Tin

but You Lave
jewels; here

hich will
this necklace

1 purchased
out own

saying- clasped
iae. 01 oriense, bra

ourv-aa- y, tne Hague, at
Maisou

svan-lik- e

Hor- -
from

ascended
sub-

jects Lad greeted

private
her&elf the education

attentions

Waterloo ceased
Napoleon

to
last

he was
whic

to

-- Sire,'

oicer
aEe-ciion- ,

Ca--We- li,

permit

as

her oencfacior

can- -

comiufr!'

necklace
ken

Northum- -

with

carried

xo

he

seized

my

the

thatLe

the

that

her

that ever our departure Paris, rus iNapoleon Gen.
1 nave been carrvinr all mv nnaer j lu umuc
mv i now lo weary of friend,' said he, 'I my pillow
the burden. you relieve me of it!" j a oj consiaerawe value belonging
He umrastened his crinture, and Las Hortense. 1 had for not

without making any reply, i allowing any one to that I pos-fro- m

and fastened it round" his own i sesed zrt,cI.e uch 'Vhen I
j lae n care, and

It was until his arrival at St. j to France, (should yon ever
Helena, that Napoi-o- n informed M. de I be fortunate as there;) it
Las the silken which he i 10 Hortense. Should hurried
had to his care on ibe Bel- - j hex to an early it to her chil- -

ierophon contained necklace eight
hundred thousand francs.
lps a desire to restore

Napoleon. "Does it j

Tn jsire. 1 cen retain .xapuie--f
on; 'fancy or amulet,
will not trouble vou."

Hfteen mCRths afterwords Las Cases
ffW order the ErUL Government

separated from

Cape of Good
Meainvl

seion tbe diatno:;d ijecklact. J .w"
bv rmvd

only Temain

hand,
father,

cc-ldlv- .

confer

thrust
hand.

Cases,

being able return
treasure What could

between

plan
risk

Among per-
sons Hel-
ena, there whose
open manners

Cases to place
him. This officer
House,

French

words Lave
believe possess

venture
proof. You render me

and
neither your

your affair
whicb concerns honor

which
anxious return

deliver to him
secret!

fand Qneen
necklace
pocket lbougb
siVht staff.

remam- -
be t

treasure owner.
could effected.

ocrcrred Emperor
had, time, been object
vigilant

could from
kept

day,
iimi

and round be
anrrilv, What

cannot take
without
Then cutting short

walk, hurried back direction

back also,
leon 'Sire!
found respect.
leon

between
savT

yonr
under He
lered ords Count Cases
have

yDii"
mission,

May
Go& bless preserve your

About April days

fulfil theee
mands.

Now,

no
and when

'iSSUreii few
live, post faith- -

oeosiae 01 invauu.
ength

aurt-murou- s

parts Europe

trunks pris-- have say!
found yoc"

head, thousand d'or. walk without
Lied Louis informed money which have
rived "Phis about with years,

which attended great funcjs which deliver your
Salle hands Lafitte prior from throw your

Yzxis hat!'
public jroinc

pDieon down hand which
their action when

day. fnrthe look
observ necklace

from silken thrown into hat.
ccljiurr said officer

announce

fault;

oruamet

Lae

since from beiore cieatn,
treasure

waistcoat, ben Lave under
Will neciaace

good reasons
Cases, took h here know

him, .of vaIl"e- -

watst. your when
after JO" return

fca 10 return give
Cases that Land sorrow have
confided board grave, give

worth

Cases

it chain

Cases

breath

1821,
desired

rwtu. . He arKj i;is SOn were removed irom L.ong- - , " . .
When seated on ihe throne of Holland, ; wood aDd conveyed to Plantation House I gT rising his soveren s Lead, drew

Hortense rendered full strict beneath tne pillow the treasure con-b- erhonor 10 ,vi!ere thev were kept under tnr-ij- m

up father'fc present- - On everv I Vf;t,nf Lnt'l they embarked for the 1 to l"s caTe , .

it'te glell de
n''fkLirr her

she

herself,

received

iu"

iv.) vRi iiif that he had

St.

Las

heart,

Lis

yet

air

close

plovers.

pressmg

passed

not

fcone'
not

Having rncroirn wnai ne icn 10

first act of duty, that of embracing his
aged mother, lie set out for Aremberg, to
restore to the ex-Que- en ol Holland a neck-
lace now doubly consecrated as a memo-
rial of happiness and misfortune. For a
long time she preserved it with feelinrs of
sacred veneration; but in a moment of se-
vere pecuniary distress, she found herself
compelled lo part with it. The King of
Bavaria offered to purchase it, by settling
on the ex-Que- en an annuity of twenty- -
three thousand francs. Necessity ratified
the bargain, and two years afterwards
Hortense was no more.

EiEgdoin of Seples-Th- e

baffled attempt atrevolutiou in the
kingdom of Naples has materially arrrra-vate- d

the political abuses it was intended
destroy The concessions w hicb were

made by the King have ail been either re-- !

traded or neutralized by new assumptions, J

The constitution still exists in form, but
only as a tesumonial of royal perfidy, and

monument of popular instability. It is
more the real law of the land than the !

Koran. It gave the people a representa-
tive Parliament; but that Parliament, after
many of its principal members had been
rrested. was arbitrarily dissolved, and no

thing but the royal fiat will ever speak
another into existence. The liberty of
conscience, the liberty of speech, and the--;
liberty of the press, which the constitution I

created, the King has annihilated. The j

prison not only awaits every man who j

gives expression to free sentiments, but I

frequently is the doom of Lim whose onlv
crime is silence, and for months he lav's
without trial or the least observance of the
most ordinary forms of justice. Bibles
are excluded witn. greater rigor tnan ever,
and all other Looks of liberal principles, t

Foreign journals, except those of a high j

monarchical tone, art contraband. Of all j

the Parisitn papers, the Bourbonist Jour--
nal dts D'-hal-t and the Legitimist 3.&im- - !

bite JV alioaale, are the only ones that find t

aamitiance. A. severe censorsnip is exer-
cised over all domestic publications, and

the whole kingdom no liberal press, nor
anything wearing its remotest semblance,
exists. The popular journals have all !

been exterminated, and the three or four
others are but placards of royal edicts, !

and wretched, garbled compends of for--
eign news, In not one of them have I i

yet seen an article lending in the least to i

enlighten and ennoble the people. Men ''

hiirh standing are arrested on the wan- - I

ton denunciation of any malicious street
vagabond; letters are intercepted at the ;

posiofnce on the slightest suspicion; dom- - i

iciliary visits are constantly made, and the :

closest surveillance is maintained over the
(

whole face of society. I had not been in ,

the city a week, before I was kindly cau- - j

tioned by our consul, to lake heed lest mv
public correspondence involve me in trou-
ble with the civil authorities. A quaran-
tine of fourteen davs Las been established
against every person coming from Home !

land, and of twenty-on- e days ajrainst
arriving by water from Malta or'Mar- - j

seiiles, or from airy of the ports of Upper ;

Italy. Its ostensible object is to ruard
against the cholera, but everybody here
understands that its real design is to shut
out all political infection.

Is it possible that this state of things
w-i- il soon be changed? By no means.
King Ferdinand is a man of narrow mind
and contracted views; and the advisers in i

whom he most confides are persons who .

Lave lately been recalled, and restored to 1

their former privileges. Bigotry, intol- -
erance, macniaveiism, and consummate
selfishness possess both the ear and the
heart of the King, and it is idle to pre-
sume that he will voluntarily part with his
irresponsible power. But what force can
compel him! The same army which saved
him from the' fate of Lis kinsman, Louis
Philippe, is as loyal as ever, and ready to
support him in every emergency. It num-
bers fifty thousand men,, and is daily in-

creasing. Finer troops I have not seen in
Europe, and no popular demonstration
could stand a day against them. But there

another lact, which decides the question
more conclusively than either tbe mon-
arch's disposition or the soldier's sword

is the character of the people themselves.
The populaee, as has lately been the case,
may be seized with a momentary passion,
and by violence attempt to right their f

wrongs; but, m me mass, ihey are so be-

nighted as to be lost 10 every noble senti-
ment, and utterly below every truly lofty
enterprise, and all sustained heroic exer-
tion. TLej- - are as incapable of self-guidan-ce

as the cattle of the field; they must
either be driven by potentates or led by
demagogues; inconsistent as the wind, to
day, led by hunger, they yell," i-'-

p

the barricadttT and to-morr-ow, tickled
with some state pageant, ihey shout "Long
live the King!'

The higher classes make their ostenta-
tion lheir glory, and pleasure their god.
Their timeT their fortunes and their talents
are squandered in frivolity. Thtir life i?

T i -

uiougnuess, aimless, useless. Riding in
the afternoon along the Chiaia in princely
carriages, drinking in roval music in the
evening at the Villa Reale, intrLjuing till
midnight with each other's wives and
daughters at some soiree, and dreaming
on downy pillows tUl mid-da- y these are
the segments that make up its dailr round.
sto ciry in Europe, externally, is so vir-
tuous as Naples. No public women pol-lat- e

its streets, no immnnl rJe- - j.
theatres. Its outward conventional pro--
priety borders even on fastidiousness.
The statues in the garden, though as radi-
ant with innocence as the sun witb glorv,
are carefully plastered and patched; the
pictures in the ralleries. ihour-- s rhp
as the "icicles that Lan? from Dian's tern- -
pie," if f vndrrperied, are locked up in
private recesses, and even every little an- -
tique Cupid, m the Museum, "no birder. .1 -- V r r-- ruan me joreunger oi an alderman," is
made to sport its tiny fig leaf. Yet, if I
may trust high minded men, w ho are well
acquainted with all grades of Neapolitan
societj-- , moral corruption almost univer-
sally prevails. It manifests itself in the
upper classes in negotiated amours, and in
the lower by unparleyinr libertinism. In
short, tbe people are too ignorant to know
and too pusillanimous to assert their rirhts;
too superstitious to understand, and too
depraved to perform their duties. Knowl--

blood of every free government, exist not. feior? u'e oespois of and
Every clement of civil and social regener- - Trould hold and proroga-
tion is wantinr- - Who, tiien, or is
to effect a change? Cor. .V. F. CozcHer. j Wehae iooed w ith hope our

present perilous and menacing prospect
CF"An angry woman in Albany lately

pursued her husband through the streets,
and rinaDy in a fit of desperation, attempt-
ed to shoot him wiih a shovel. Ex-
change.

We Lave since received the following
particulars in relation to tbis melancholy
affair. Immediately after this diabolical
attempt, the husband in a fit cf despera-
tion loaded himself with one boot and dis-
charged it with unerring aim at Lis dan-

gerous antagonist. The wife, receiving
the contents of the whole discharge, was
for a moment compelled to fiy for protec-
tion behind the breastw ork of two dry
troods Poxes and a molasses hogshead; but
recovering herself she arain led on to the
charge, and dv a stutui manoeuvre, cap--
tared the enemy bv the discharge of a frv-' -

pan. Phev were both taken home in
a wneel-harro- w.

, Jioston ft etklt . JUu--
num.

1 TilL-- Bit.
We commend the following story to

such of our as can enjoy a
laugh at their own expense. It is told by
the editor of the Dayton Transcript, and
it is certainly a fair hit al the cloth:

We have travelled some 1500 miles
few

The is
lains.. Lc, ic, have unitormiv
our hat, and indignandy refused to permit
ua io pav our way. in snort, upon me

!

j .

.

e fF'An hpaU I hi; v n will '
j

-x -
very airreeabie and auvantaxreous C . wl I

, , - , , - i

-
us into the middle of next we .pi

'
incident is so comic?! that we relate i

it if the is at our own expense.
vyt.;i ; l r r -- k '

which between JJunalo anaa
I

Chicago, the fuz on our chm grew rather
longer than was agreeable, and we repair--
ed to tne barber s shop on Wu to Lave J

it taken off The fellow did it in first
Itilt s;xe. iJC x.au -- .w vwws
our head, out and slicked
us up felt rrzitmed, ped out a
i. j a-- J i Aw " wrDC"? V.x

ior nis services, lie urew uiu ;

conslderable pomposiiy
I understand," said he, y ou is an

editor: 1

Weill w hat of it!' said wc. !

We neber charges editors nufiln,' j

jje
But mv friend,' said we, "there a j

Eood manv editors travelling now-a-d- av &,

and on vour will prove
a rutno us business.' J

Oh, neber mind.' said Le, wc make? I

it all off the gemmen!
We

.

- i. i .i,... v.. , m,A? Tittip !

ii l 1 . . H n Kitenemv, m nave ir.ut iu -- . .

4 J i V U -

1 Trn th JCe York Or,
j Ccr Clcrioa EcicS- -
1

1"Mt nd """rcntous responsibility- -

j P5" F?on the cSns rhose
J

e J115 commenced. It is but too appa- -

;0:iU

;;,wrld hih
what, 'ilJl.ee

under

contemporaries

rIiX 12it tberB 15 d
exasperated feeling in reference to the ".&-ve- ry

question, and it is to be feared that
there fanatical spirits on both side
who regard the continued Union cf ti:

' raleS " 01 in5jJ nnt compared
the, 5Ju.m of lheir ews- -

We look upon the Union as the onlr
j reliable pledge for the continuance of os'r
! republican forms, and the realization of
i! the Ligh hopes inspired here and in En- -

! r??e lje temple car sncsess and
lor- - Uni--

r Jet Vue u- - h's C8;

be7o:i.? broken, mi. we should soon be
r 1

.
111 .G ""tagoaist soverejgn- -

' ,f ' LOSuie mierests and jealousies
The fragments thus lorn apart would be

: pitted against each other, under the inffu- -
ence of those feelings which have always

j made civil discords the most fearless and
j unrelenting. Let fanatics and demagornes
succeed in separating the North aad

'' South, and we shall find that the rending
process shall go on tUl in place of one
rlorious confederacy w have become a

' multitude of discordant and feeble tribea.
each t'.e prey of desig and ambitious
men, and over the sad eciips; cf our rs- -

to the return of Mr. Clay and Mr. Cass
to the Senate. Both of these distinguished
men wield great influence, and both ap-
preciate, at its just value, the Union of
ttie Stales. e not lt.ev wiu inrov

' the whole w eight of their influence in fa-Iv- or

of conciliation and forbearance, and
; we trust with decisive effect. Indeed we
i have thought that perhaps true patriots cf
both parties may yet see reasons lor joy

; inthe defeat of these statesmen as candi- -'

dates for the Presidency, since their els--j
vation to that hjgh post might have depri--;
ved them of their sice new so much nced--I
ed in the Senate. It may be that the-im- e

! benignant Providence which has so "often
succored us in emergencies, is about to
tse tnese eminent men as tne great m--

. --',.! permanence of our rlonous Lnioa. If it
' anad appear that thev or either of them. , r .
l.is i.rcii icscn iyi tuia uigu nuaar inev,

! as well as w e, may well be content, for no
higher glory be won on earth.

i We trust the press -- .and the people
throufbout the L nion wih speaK eamest- -

j ly and unanimously in condemnaJldn of
, Jiat blind and fanatical fury w hich threat-- ;
ens us. We rejoice in believing that tha

: rreat mass of the people North and South,
v.rr rhrici thp TTrio-r- riH world

l a iiiiai Aaj i ks BaMika
it recfcless aT1(i vn -.-m,id

ATfor girls wben they give their consent to
la ir.pir lovpT?.. 'Go ask mv father.

. , . , . , . ,

pretty woman, to whom he very soon
popred the cuesuon, to v hich she replied.
'Go ask my husoand! He supposed her
to be a spinster

.an .lopc?nerj tn ContmTjJatisn.Ttic-
Focnchter American is responsible for

CorE71NG-
-

Scxxr Ccaadcu,voq -

Mitt C O, never mind. I'll ask Lim,.f s!ij :r h- - v-p1-1 Pt tr, 5n
elopement,

A Slul&orn Fact. The Brooklyn Ad- -

vcrtier says: Dip the Atlantis Ocean
dry with a teaspoon stop this journal
from going ahead twis-- t .your heel into
the toe of your boot mike postmasters
perform lheir promises, and subscnbeT
par ihe printer send up Ushmg nooks
w ith balloons and h for star getastriwC

i
; a gossamer and chase a come- - ween a
; ram storm is commg uown une wiaj-'i.-i- hi

iairararemeinber w here vou left

TT"Go to hIt&ti rer for chs:
rw. Tar P "

within the last days by land and by .

ffloun in bitterness of spirit over its rup-wat- er.

tavern-keeper- s, steamer-cap--;
tnre- - This our , BCurilT. Lrt

raging canawl, upon the expansive lake, lke fvom ts our p;; cLSirth-i- n

the packets, hotels, and floating palaces r;ht.
of Lake Erie, we have had a great frea ;

blow,' and have uniform! v been rerarded . , . .

, , , .

i

wul
ioke

-
steamers ply

brushed clothes;
fine, we

-

!

said

are
;

such liberality part

up
incontinendy sloped.

ussionft

are

with

-

j

Joaot

can

lnvp

rpflls- -:

. " .fi,;- -

. . . . ', vour umbrella choke a mosquito with a
is tne craulc of hope, out i; hort prove all thinrs Lither-grav- e

.f delusion. I ime is the fctcxn cor-- I rccs;dered impoUe, to be "possible,
of fools, but the salutary counseder ,rector btEever aawnptio coax a woman io sv

of the wise-- A lsdom walks before it, v.heD ?--
e rcude rp her mind

Opportunity w ith it, and ILepenteice be-- fclje u.DTi'l
hind iL He that has made Time Lis -

fripr.,-"-. will have Hide lo fear from his

. tw

e


